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Tbeir Terms Will Kxpiro and Their Suc-
cessors Will UVNemed Monday .

.The terms tit John Olbbons, Thomas
Photten, Fi'oilcrl'ck Puller nnd Daniel
Williams, of the Scrantnr. poor board,
will expire today nnd their successors
will be named by .Tudgre Archbald Mon-
day morning it la expected.

There Is much conjecture regarding
the imnnliitmeiittt urhW'h thf nnurt will
make. All of the ubove members are
desirous of nerving another three years.
It Is conceded that Messrs. Khotten and
Fuller will be but whether
Alessrs. (Jlbbons and Williams will fare
similarly remains to be seen. The lat-
ter Is not opposed to any extent, but
there are several petitions from the
South Side asking for Mr. Gibbon's seat.

Among them are Michael Miller. H.
F. Zlegler. A. ,Vclnsclienk. and others.

Mr. Olbbons has his petition on file also,
lie has served ten years on the board,
three terms and one year of an unex-
pired term, and his record has been
one to which he can point with pride.

Buy the Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

If you're responsible and want a piano
on credit at your own price and on your
own terms call on Guernsey Broa, 224
Wyoming avenue.
' "How to Core All Skin Oiaeaaes."
' Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."
No Internal medicine required. Cures

an.uni n .,.H all o.iiTitlnn. n n V.

face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
-- clear, white and healthy. Its great
liealin? and curative nowers are nna.

eased by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for 8wayne'a Ointment
' Sixty Pianos and Organs.

.MUHt be soli before the twentieth of
.March. We retire from business then
'and will positively refuse no reasonable
oiter. Credit terms to suit the buyer's

u v. uAuuuruiiittry inducementsfor spot cash. Guernsey Bros., 224
Wyoming avenue.

RHEUMATISM Is caused by lactic acid
in the blood. Hood's 8arsaparllla neu-
tralizes this acid and completely and per-
manently cures rhuumatlam. Be sure to
get only Hood's.

IfOOtVS P1T.L8 cure nausea, sick head-
ache. Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by alldrutfelsts. .

Ill .
FOR THIS WEEK.

Just a Few Good Things for This

Kind of Weather. If You Want

t
to Saw Money Cc,?.8 at Once.

' Ladles' Storm Rubbers, fresh goods,
to dose ut' . 37c Pair

- Hen's Storm Rubbers, fresh goods,
to close out 53C Pair

- I, hi4n nniT ni Ktinnra rartl(i i

(ooas, w ciose out ouc rair
ladies' Storm Alaska, want lined

two styles, to close out J5C Pair
-- Wen's Storm Alaskas, wool lined,

tn-- clvUa' in oIao. nut . 01 AA

..Men's Arctics, finest qual-

ity, black lined, to close out . SLSO

UK KOU,

II THE RELIGIOUS WORLD

Current Local Events in the Churches
Briefly Chronicled.

GENERAL JiUTHODIST SESSION

Important Matter to Cease Before the
Conference at Cleveland Conven- - '

tloa of Loeal Missionary Seels ties.
Change in Simpson Pastorate,,

The general Methodist Episcopal con-

ference will be held at Cleveland In
about two months., and It some of the
proposed measures pass the session will
be one of the most important In the
history of the church. 'The woman's
question will again come up. This is
the lsue whether or not women should
be allowed to attend the conference as
lay delegates. ..

Aholher important questlon-lsjregard-ui-

k the - present system of bishops.
These church dignitaries are new elect
ed for life. The salary of each bishop
Is 15.00 a year and a bishop never

Many thinkers in the church
demand that bishops shall be elected
only for a term of years, returning to
the iniKlstry: when they have served
tlielfUceiulness in the bishopric.
' Still another measure that will be
debated is the proposition to create a
negro bishop. There are more than

negro members of the church
without a single representative on the
Kplscoiial board, and the voice of the
colored membership Is rising in protest.
There are certain ministers In the
church who want the time of pastor-
ates raised or abolished altogether, and
this question will be brought up at the
Cleveland convention in May.

Laymen have a demand. They Insist
that they should have a voice In select-
ing ministers In annual conference and
appointing them to their charges. Wyo-
ming conference has seven representa-tW'- a

ut. tlievonference.
HldiPASTQJUTE NEARLY OVF.R.
The term of Rev. I.. C. Floyd, D. D..

as pastor of the Simpson Methodist
KpUcopal church expires on April 1st.
Dr. Floyd has been In chargd of the
church for the past five years, and as
this Is the time limit of pastorate In
nnd Methodist church, he will be ap-
pointed to another congregation when
the Wyoming conference meets on
April 1st at Binghamton. Mr. Floyd
entered upon his dutien at the Simpson
church when thnt body was bearing a
great burden of misfortune. A few
weeks before his advent the church
building was visited and partially de-
stroyed by lire. Tho congregation wor-
shipped in the basement. In a credlt-nhl- y

shot t tlmt, by constant work of
the pi.stor end congregation, the 'ruins
were cleared away and In their place
the handsome church of today was
elected. The defct was at first very
large, but It hus been decreased con-
siderably until ut the present time but
$5,000 remains. This is small in con-

sideration of the 750 persons whoso
names appear on the church member-
ship role.

There has been a steady Increase In
Interest nnd effectiveness In all depart-
ments fit church work, t'hurch discord
is unknown and the members and pas-
tor amicably move onward. Dr. Floyd,
as a man, is noted chiefly for the
breadth of his Christianity. lie recog-
nizes the right and claims of otlr
denominations than the Methodist
church and his pulpit has never Iveen
made the mouth piece of bigotry. Ho Is
a particular friend of the respected
Rev. Father WJialen. of St. Patrick's
Catholic church, and they are not

seen together The doctor
Is nothing If not patriotic and his ser-
mons are upon timely subjects. He be-
lieves In common teaching for common
people. The Simpson church will lose
a valuable shepherd when Dr. L. C.
FloyJ departs.

MISSIONARY MEETING.
The Women's Foreign Missionary so-

cieties of the Wyoming district, which
includes this city, will hold their semi-
annual convention at Wyoming next
Wednesday. The programme to be car-
ried out is as follows: Morning session
at 10 o'clock Devotional exercises, Mrs.
J. F. Warner; greeting, Mrs. V.. Trlebel;
response, M. S. Hard; "Incidents of the
Struggle," Mrs. J. K Sumner: recita-
tion, Miss Cora Lloyd; "How Can We
Rest Help the Cauoe of the Missions,"
Mrs. 1.. C. Murdock; recitation, Miss
Clam Helwlg; "Mexico," Mrs. J. K.
Patterson, appointment of committees.

The afternoon session will be held at
2 o'clock with the following programme!
Devotional exercises, Mrs. W. Trcible;
"Practical Suggestions for Missionary
Auxiliaries," Mrs. C. D. Simpson:
"lllrd s Eye View of India," Mrs. 8. A.
Barton; recitation. Miss H. Carhart:
"Latest Messages from the Field," Mrs.
E. A. Chapln; solo. Miss Mary Wil-
liams; "Armenia," Mrs. C. E. Mogg.

DR. GRIFFIN'S FIRST SERMON.
Rev. Dr. Griffin, of Mt. Vernon, who

recently accepted the call of Elm Park
church, will preach his first sermon
here on Sunday, April 19, the second
Sunday following the Wyoming confer-
ence In Binghamton. For the two in-

tervening SabbathS following Dr.
Pearce's retirement, March ' 29, the
church board will supply the pulpit
with preachers whose identity will be
announced later.

Dr. Pearce will leave atiere Wednes-
day, April 1, for the conference and
will return the following Monday and
Wednesday. Before entering upon his
new pastorate of the Franklin Street
church In W'ilkes-Uarr- e he will go to
Clifton Springs for a brief rest. Mrs.
Pearce and the children will go' to
Cortland, N. Y., for a short visit with
relatives. ...

Dr. Pearce will not preach a "fare-
well sermon" or make any pulpit ref-
erence to his departure.

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR. .

The congregation of the Penn Avenue
Baptist church has extended a call to
Rev. M. H. Negus, of Owego, N. Y., to
the pastorate of the church. Rev. Neg-
us preached here last Sunday at the
Penn Avenue church and the impres-
sion he made was so great that there
was no opposition to him whatever. It
la known, however, that his congrega-
tion In Owego are opposed to his leav-
ing them, and as he Is so popular with
them there Is some doubt ns to whether
or not he will accept the call to this
city.

CHURCH NOTES. .

A fair and festival will he held on
Easter Monday at the First Welsh Phil-
osophical church.

Services have been held at the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church each
evening this week. -

Special evangelistic services have
been held at Asbury Methodist Episco-
pal church this week.

Thirty-tw- o candidates- for member-
ship in the First Welsh Baptist church
are under consideration.
' Rev. Mr. Gibbons, of Forty Fort, has

accepted the call to the pulpit of the
Dunmore Presbyterian church.

Company B, of the Boys' brigade, con-

nected with the Penn Avenue Baptist
church, drilled on Tuesday evening.

8. G. Kerr delivered hia lecture on Ire-
land In the Sunday school room of the
Providence Presbyterian church on
Thursday eveulng. -

Rev. Dr. Clark, the father of the
Christian Endeavor, will lecture in this
city April 30 on the coming state con-tlo- n

to be held here.
Tho Turner quartette from Philadel-

phia will conduct special meetings In
the Salvation army barracks; on the
West Side, this week.

The Plymouth Congregational church
will celebrate the Fourteenth annlver-ar- y

n( Its founding on Sunday evening.
March ii. on Monday evening lol- -
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lowing; the annual roll call will be
made. Addresses will be given by the
pastor. Rev. T. Hell, and by the dea-
cons tit th church. . .

' Rev. .A. L. l.'rban. of St. Mark's Epis-
copal church, Dunmore, has been called
to the rectorship of Christ Episcopal
church at Woodbury, N. J.

An oyster supper was served at the
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation Tuesday evening by the Ladies'
auxiliary of the association.

Mrs. J. F. Hangl has been appointed
by the executive committee of the City
Christian Endeavor union the super-
intendent of the union's Junior work.

Rev. Dr. W. H. Pearce. of Elm Park
church, preached the dedicatory sermon
at Tuesday's dedication of a Methodist
church at Hallstead, Susquehanna
county.

A very pleasant social was conducted
by a committee of which Miss Cora
Decker was chairman, at the Young
Women's Christian association rooms
Tuesday evening.

The Scranton Women's Christian
Temperance union and other city chari-
table organizations will urge the city
authorities to erect a house of deten-
tion near the city hall, and to appoint a
police matron.

The KaDtlst Young People's union of
Providence Baotlst church, visited the
society tonnected with the Welsh Bap-
tist church on Friday evening of last
week. An interesting programme wua
carried out.

Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara went to
Philadelphia Tuesday, where he annu-
ally celebrates muss at St. Patrick's
church, of which he was pastor before
he was raised to the bishopric. Father
Feeley accompanied him.

Several ministers were successful In
the literary contests of Robert Morris
lodge eisteddfod. Among them was
the Rev. Depew Griffiths, of Turin. N.
Y., who wrote the superior epitaph for
the tombstone of W. George Powell.

Miss Molly Tracey Weston, the well-kno-

elocutionist of Keystone Acad-
emy, has been secured to give a recital
In the North Main Avenue Baptist
church next Tuesday evening. Miss
Weston is known by a large number In
this city. She will be assisted by some
of the best local talent.

Jackson Street Haptlst church Gos-
pel services In the morning lead by Mr.
Prothroe. and followed by Instructive
talks from some of the members. All
are cordially Invited to be present. In
the evening at 6 o'clock the Rev. La
Roy Stevens, D. IX. of Philadelphia,
will speak from an interesting subject.
The public is cordially Invited to be
present. Notice the hour is changed
from T to i, in order to hear this great
man.

TOMORROWS SERVICES.
Grace Reformed Kplscopal Church Wy-

oming avenue, below Mulberry street. D-
ivine worship niMriiliig and evenlim;
preaching by the pastor, 10.30 a. m., "A
Personal Query by the Holy Spirit," Acts,
xlx. i; 7.30 p. in., "The Niiemy's Work,'1
Matt, xlli. 25; Sabbath school, 12 m.: Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor,
8..10 p. m. Seats all tialiKeis wel-
come. Speiiul service Mon i'iv, T.45 p. m.,
subject, "The Epistle to Sarrtis," Revela-
tion, ill, 14.

Penn Avenue Baptist Church Rev. B.
C. LoRan, J). .. will preach at 10.30 and
7.20 o'clock; Ullile. school ut 2 o'clock,
Luther Keller, superintendent: Young
People's meeting at C.30. A cordial Inv-
itation to all tliu services.

Simpson Methodist Episcopal Church
1.0 vo feast at St a. m.; the reception of
members and communion at 10.30. in tliu
veiling preaching by Rev. J. G. Eckmua.

St. Mark's Lutheran Church Four-
teenth and Washburn streets. Rav. A. L.
Kamer, Ph. D., pator. He'Vleea, 10.30 a.
m. mid 7 p. m. : morning subject, "Clout
Obtatnerl Redemption For I s;" evening,
"Clod's Wisdom, Alan's Foolishness."

First Congregational Church South
Main avenue. Rev. P. J on oh, pastor.
Preachtng service at 10 anil 8 o'clock;
morning topic, "The Act Judged by the
Spirit That Moved It;" evening, "The
Reullngof the ttiult at the Pool of Uethet-du.-"

-
Plymouth Congregational Church Jack-so- u

street, neijj T. Bell, pastor. Services
at lo.:tt) and .' o'clock; Sunday school
ut 2 o'clock.

Tabernacle Congregational Church-R- ev.

D. 1 Jones, luistor. Morning service
at 10 o'clock, text, "Salt of the Karth,"
John, v, 1,1: subject. Christian Influence;
evening at A, text, Matthew, xx, 6, subject,
"Idleness."

First Welsh Baptist. Church Rev. W.
S. Jones, pastor. Services at 10 and 0
o'clock. In the church basement.

Salvation Army Knee-dril- l, Sunday, 7
a. in.; holiness meeting, 11 a. m.: C'hrn-tlan- 's

praise service, 3 p. in.; Salvation
rally, H p. m.

Y. W. C, A. Miss Lnella Pearce will
lead the Gospel meeting at the Yonnir Wo-

men's Christian association at U.4." tomor-
row afternoon, using ns her subject, Dettt.
xxxii, 12. "I.e. the Lord Alone 1)1.1 Le.id
Him." All young women are cordially
invited.

Hoard Place Afrleun Metbodlst Epis-
copal Church Preaching at l'UU a. in. and
t p. m. by the pastor. Rev. C. A. Mcfiee.

Green Ridge 1'nited Evangelical Church
Preaching Bervb'e nt 10.:i0 a. m. and 7.30

p. m. by Itev. H. Jilnman; Sunday
school at 9. a. m. : K. U ('. K. song and
praise service at ti.30 p. m., Miss Elsie
Ace, leader. Strangers welcome to all
these services.

Green Ridga Baptist Church Services
at 10.3O a. m. and 7. HO p. m. Rev. Leioy
Stevens, D .1)., of I.cwi.liurg, Pa., will
preach in the morning. Sermon In the
evening by the pastor, subject, "After
peath What?"

Court Street Methodist Episcopal
Church George T. Price, pastor. Preach-
ing at 10.30 a. m. and 7. TO p. m. The morn-
ing subject, "The Testimony of Our Con-
science;" evening subject,

I'nmasked."
Calvary Reformed Church Corner Mon-

roe avenue und Gibson street. Rev. W. H.
Stubbleblnn, pastor. Preaching at Ki.M
a, m. and 7.30 p. m.: Young People's So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor at .;!'" p. m.
In the evening the pastor will preach the
sixth Illustrated sermon on 'Pilgrim's
Progress. Strangers always welcome.

Washburn Street Presbyterian Church-Re- v.
John I'. Moffat, pastor. Services at

10.3)1 a. in. and 7.30 p. in.; Bible school, at
12 m.; Chrlstlun Endeavor services al
ti.20 p. m. 'i'lie pustor will preach In thj
nicinii.g on "Imitators of God," and In
thr evening on "Right Hearing." After
the morn I iik sermon the additional elders-ele-

will be ordained und installed. All
welcome at ail services.

First Presbyterian Church Services,
10.30 u. in. and 7.30 I. in. Kev. James d,

1. 1., pastor. Tir. McLeod will
preach both morning and evening.

Second' Presbyterian Church Rev.
Charles Robinson, L. U., pastor. Services,
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The pastor will
preach In the evening on the "Sharpest
Thing In the World." All seats free ut
night. All welcome at all services.

St. Luke's Church Rev. Rogers Israel,
rector. Fifth Sunday (Passiom In Lent.
Holy communion, 7.30 a. m t Sunday
school, S.l.'.n. m.: service and sts.mrti, 10.)
a. m.; evening prayer, 7.3a p. m.; mlssi iii
service. 7.30 p. in.

St. Mark's, Dunmore Itev. A. L. I'rban,
In charge. Holy communion, x a. m.;
morning prayer und sermon, 10.30 a. m.;
Sunday school, lp.m.; evening prayer and
sermon, 7.!!0 p. m.

First Bnplist Church Scranton str;vt.
Rev. S. K. Mathews, pastor. Subject In
the morning by th- - "What the
Lord Wants In His Church;" In the even,
ing. Rev. Leroy Stephens, of Lewisburg,
Pa., will speak on the Interest of the
Baptist Education society; Sunday school,
2 p. m.. Dr. Heddoe, superintendent;
Young People's prayer meeting p. in.,
George Thompson, leader. All cordially
Invited.

Grace Lutheran Church Rev. Foster IT.
Gift, pastor. Services at the Young Men's
Chrlstlun association at I0.3O a. in. and
7.30 p. m.; Sunday school at t.) a. m.;
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor at 6.30 p. m. Rev. A. N. Warner,
of Northumberland, will preach.

Holy Trinity Church (Evangelical Luth-
eran! Adams avenue, corner Mulberry
street. Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. ni.
Preaching by the pnstor, Rev. Kdwin
Lunn Miller. No pews rented. All wel-
come.

St. Peter's German Lutheran Church
PreScott avenue, corner Ash street. Ser-
vices will be conducted by the pastor,
Kev. J. W. Randolph, at 10.30 a. in., and
7.30 p. m. -

All Souls', l'nlversall.t Church Pine
street. Rev. K. W. Whlppcn, pastor. 8er.
vices for worship at to.30 n. m. and 7.30
p. m. Morning subject, "Ktusllclty of
Soul:" evening subject, "Ood and Rea-
son." Sunday school at 12; Young Peo-
ple's meeting at .3U. Pastor's residence,
1207 Marion stress--

ITS PROPOSED MEW EOE

Need of a Larger Building for the R.
K. Y. M. C. A.

THB GREAT WORK IT IS DOING

From a Small Beginning the Association
lias Grown to Be an Institution of

Orea Usefalaess-Dsscrlptt- oa

' of Ballding to Bo Erected.

One of the organisations which has
contributed at least its share toward
the development of Scranton is the Rail-
road department of .the Young Men'a
Christian association. Organised in
October. I8o, it has had from the first
the hearty support both moral and fin-
ancial of the Delaware, Lackawanna

Proposed R. R. Y.

and Western Railroad company, while
the railroad men themselves have by
their loyal support made the associa-
tion from the first a factor of no smalt
Importance in the lives of the railroad
men of the city. Although the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road la the only company contributing
toward the support of the work, em-
ployes of all the roads entering the city
are privileged to share in the benefit of
the organization.

When the association was first organ-
ised it occupied rooms over John T.
Porter's store on lower Lackawanna
avenue. J. W. Hadden. now pastor of
the Congregational church in Big
Spring, Wisconsin, was the first secre-
tary. Although 'the work of the asso-
ciation Is essentially religious. Its work
does not consist entirely or even largely
of holding religious meetings. These
are held with good results but its work
Is very largely one of prevention.

It is estimated that there are about
three thousand railroad men In the city,
Including the men who work in the

Building; That

shops. The Railroad department Is
practically a club house with the unde
slrable features of the club eliminated,
where these men may spend their hours
of leisure. As many of them live In
boarding houses where the surround-
ings are not always attractive it is evi-
dent thnt they will seek some resort
where the odd hours of their "lay over"
may be pleasantly spent.

It Is right here that the association
enters into competition with the saloon
and It is to the credit of the railroad

TELLING ALL ABOUT IT.

Answor of Olyphsnt Borough Explains
Why Highest Bidders (lot Contracts.
An answer to the Injunction proceed-

ings brought by J. M. Schenck, Domln-ic- k

Howard, and R. J. Gallagher against
the borough of Olyphant was filed yes-
terday In court by Warren & Knapp and
a rule was granted to show cause why
the Injunction granted should not be
dissolved. It will be argued Monday
morning.

Seven months ago the complainants
brought an equity suit against the bor-
ough for an injunction to restrain the
council from letting the contract for
the erection of a new electric light
works, on the ground that the lowest
bidders did not get the work. The In-

junction was granted and on a hearing
It was made perpetual

The answer of the defendant says
that the bids fur the electric plant
were: B. W. Paine & Son, $,8f0; Scran-
ton Supply and Machinery company,
t'.KOO; and at the time the bids were
opened the representatives of Paine &
Son was present at the meeting, but he
did not claim that the engine they
would furnls'-- i would be of a capacity
of 200 hors' lower, the council was,
therefore, t-- Veiled to award it to the
next lowest Didder; there being only two
bidders, the contract was let to the
Scranton Supply and Machinery Co.

The bids for the dynamo were: The
General Electric company, $3,175. and
the Onandago Dynamo company. $2,030.
The bid of the latter wus not in accord-
ance with the plans and specifications
and the contract had to be given to the
other bidder. The answer concludes by
saying that the old apparatus was en-
tirely Inadequate for electric lighting
and the people voted an Increase of debt
to procure the necessary machinery.
The old apparatus was not given away,
but was taken In part payment for the
new. The arc light dynamo was not
parted with nnd Is still the property
of the borourii. A fair market value
was allovtai for all machinery taken in
exchange for new.

. .
WILL FINISH TODAY.

Grand Jury to Visit the County Jail This
Morning.

This morning the grand jury will
finish Its work and visit the county Jail
to make an lnsectlin of Lackawanna
county's penal institution, and after
thut it through with they will come
back and prepare the final report for
court.

The cases passed upon by the pres-
ent Jury will coine before the court In
April, when the two weeks' term of
criminal court will begin. This has
been a light term, there being less than
200 transcripts. returned.

CIVIL COURT NEXT WEEK.

It Will He In Session Three Weeks and
Three Judges Will Hold Conrt.

Monday morning the March term of
common pleas court will begin and it
will continue three weeks. The first
week Judge Purdy, of Ilonesdale, will
assist the local Judges.

There are no special Important rases
marked down on the list for trial. Cases
of trespass, ejectment, and assumpsit,

men of the elty that they frequent the
rooms of the little red building on Lack-
awanna avenue.

It Is sometimes asked whether the
railroad men use the privileges of the
association to any considerable extent
It will probably cause some surprise
when the statement Is made' that the
attendance at the Railroad department
in this city is about as large aa that of
the Railroad Meo's building; in New
York which was built by Cornelius Van-derb- llt

at a cost of $225,000 on a site
valued at about 1125,000. .

These two associations stand 'at the
head of the list of one hundred and five
similar organisatlona In point of attend-
ance. Over six hundred men visit the
rooms dally In this city. When the slxe
of the building which was formerly
used by the Nay Aug Hose company Is
considered, and it is remembered that
the railroad men occupy only a part of
It some conception of the crowded con-
dition of their rooms may' be had.

During the past two years the need
for better accommodations has been so
urgent that several months ago the

M. C. A. Building.

railroad men started a building and fur-
nishing- fund and so far they have sub-
scribed themselves one thousand, seven
hundred and fifty dollars (11,750.00)
toward the fund and their coming pro-
duction of "The Messiah" In the Froth-Ingha- m

on April , will no doubt in-

crease that amount considerably.
The policy of the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western Railroad company
has always been exceedingly liberal In
Its support of the association and there
Is no doubt that that corporation will
deal most generously with the railroad
men In this matter.

The Illustration given here of the pro-
posed new building Is from plans drawn
by Architect L. C. Holden and approved
by General Manager W, F. Hallstead.
In the basement will be the hath rooms
and gymnasium; on the first floor will
be the library, social room, committee
room and office. The auditorium, lunch
room and kitchen will he on the second
floor while the third floor will contain
class rooms and rest rooms. The build-
ing Is to be of brick with blue stone

Is, Now Usad.

trimmings and is to be seventy-flv- e feet
front by seventy feet deep. .

The pressing need of better accom-
modations makes the early erection of
the building highly desirable. This
would give Scranton fourth place In the
matter of accommodations for railroad
men. New York stands first; Philadel-
phia second with a JuO.000 building, and
St. Louts third with a building to cost
175,000 exclusive of site. The St. Louis
building Is to he erected probably dur-
ing the coming year.

are the principal ones down for the first
week. There are a few trespass suits
against the city of Scranton the sec-
ond week for grading streets and such
causes.

a) a ---- -

Getting Ready

to move to our new
store, 303 Lack. ave.
Today and next

, week your chance to
buy. Too busy to
quote figures, but

1 goods shall go at
your own price, if
in reason. Come
and see.

Rexford,
213 Lacka. Ave.

Glass
Finest Iqpttation of Cut Glass

vwr tuade.

Rawer Vases, Sirincaes bh 10c
ma otl or ailea as
tugn as i incs.es.

Fanoy Handled if
Fancy llanoUcsl 1 1

Spoon Trays.su IOC

SALTS AND PEFrSRS,

Silicr-Plate- d ftps,

BERRY SETS
6 SojaU Dishes. K

I Largorjj)ia UJC

Gaooaarrd! 65c

China Hall

04

Walk in nn look around.

J X
THIS CUT

REPRESENTS THE

FOR SPRING. IN SLL COtCSS.

205 WyombgAKSitV

WITH SPRING ROLLERS

18 CENTS
Any Color or

Quantity You Need.

P. f.VCREA & CO,

Exchange.
Coal 12S Wyoming Ave.

Will Move AprU it te 43J Spruce Strut.

Japanese Rugs

I 5

In order to clean out all
whiter Suits, also SprUg
Overcoats and Spring
Suits from last seaapa
we make the remarkaUy
low price of

$10J00

t2See our spring series it
Derby and soft Felt Hats.
Our Furmishing Goods for
men we sell at our book cost,

The lowest prices of aay
house in Scranton.

STEiNWAY a son's . .
Ackaewleagvo the Leading

PIANOS
01 tht Wsrl4

OBCKBR BROS..
KRAtUiMIB BACHB sad ethsrs.

ORGANS i
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

PntrSsisrs will always fjnd s coatplrts .
stock nod at palets a lews the s,sab .
My ef the laifrumaat will permit at ,

I A. HULBERT'S i

nunc STORE, )i
117 Wyanalnf Ave. - Scrsntosj. A

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK '

IN THE CITY ,
' Alas th Newest.
Also Jfcj Cheapest.
AlssttaLargut.

WIKILLfWnESj
Pescataia. OayxjEts

SUvwNev4uWIlB4ldVBa)tS.
Lstatt InpsftSNeaa.

Jewelry, Watches, Dianoiifo

fl. t ROGERS,

'"wIsTlk. 215 Ltekiciiu Iri

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your borne and business be destroy

d through strong drink or marplila. whan
von can 6s oured in toot weeks at tae Kaetag
Institute, 7KS Madiaoa avenue. Scranteaa.
The Cur Will Bear levttUgatlen.

aad roar eyes
TAKE CARE take oar ef jr

you are true went Till I H EVfc? hoadacaa or narveiisi
VI I WWII biui nee go to DR. SBIAl

BUBO'S and h year eye saalnsa ffa
We bsva rodoaad arteae and ase tha lowest (
the city. ViaSat spectacles iron ft MOT fsil
free Il telfc

08 SBraoo 8troa, Soreirton, Ps

PREMIER, $3.50 EACH.
Finest Sweeper Made.

Good 4-W- Sweepers at $2 and $2.50.

REED CARPET BEATERS, 20 CENTS.

WASTE PAPER BASKETS, BLACKING BOXES,

HAIK AND FIBRE FLOOR BRUSHES.

36x36 inch. 70c. each: 26x54 Inch. l OA Aarti4
36x72 inch, $1.50 each. See our 30x60 inchSmyrna Rugs, $1.85. They are great sellers.


